Every Little Miss Must Have A Mister
(And Every Mister Needs A Little Miss)
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Allegretto

Things are breaking mighty good for
Once we thought that love was just a

you, dear,

And it seems they're coming your way,
That's because it never came our way,

wedding bells and wedding ring,
Hon-ey-moon and every-thing,

But I've changed my mind, you see,
So have I, for, sud-den-ly

Ain't it won-der-ful what love will do?
Love has come to us, so we must say:
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REFRAIN
Moderato delicato

Every little Miss must have a Mister, And

every Mister needs a little Miss;

We'll agree that being free in life is sweet, But with-

out a doubt a wife will make your life more complete.
Now don't you wait, or hesitate,

Find the kind that's on your mind For, sure as Fate, you'll learn that

Ev'ry little Miss must have a Mister, And ev'ry

Mister needs a little Miss. Miss.